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Grand August Cleanup Sale THOUSAND WOOLMEN

Salem's "Good Goods" and reliable store makes some remarkable price concessions. Note the various
JAPANESE WORM!

items below. We save you money on good merchandise.

fl.75 8ILK GLOVKB

95c''
Estm quality, l'"rc fi''U

fllove, J- - d IChutJon
length, with doable finger tip

BLKKVHLKSB VBST8

2 for 25c
Haiti and lace Jammed, ex-

cellent 20c values, .flno for miuii
)ner day.

HIIIIIT WAISTS

98c
To close out value to $2.00.

New ones Htkk'd dally U tho
newest.

liAUllOi 1IQSIKIIV

33c
Fine Tan and Hlack Lnco

ankle, best ftOc values a

FREE PHONE No. 241

YOU'RE WELCOME

Oliver Conveniences
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48c
Fcilorn nnd soft fdt hats

iliat sold for $1.00 $1.50.
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A. Ulek to nivnr
to visit with rolatlvou

Itlihart nf 1i. I..
I " i

ItVBU.

OK

Mrs. O. II. Tlnlllneor nml ilnnirlitnp
loft todny foe, tholr furm noar Sll-
vorton.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Marnock nnd
baby ntt putting In a wook at Now-por- t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Caldwell, of
Portland, nrt visiting with frlopds at
8alem.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wallort of tho
Klto hotel, nro spending a, week at
Newport.

George Ueckora, tho local cattlo
man, hn returned from a trip to Al-
bany.

II. A. Mitchell hnu returned to
Portlnnd, after visiting relatives nnd
friends horo.

Tom Kay and J. A. Todd hnvo ed

from a huntlug frlp In tho
mountains.

Mrs. Monty Lwl!o and baby loft
today for Bclo to visit her parents
over Sunday.

Harry Moyor loft for Portland af-
ter a brief visit with hU parent. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jake Moyor.

Miss Floreuco Dennis, of Albany,
came down to speud Sunday with
friends and relatives,

Casper WIIIU nnd daughter
to Portland today, after n

Wpu,k's ylslUwlth Salem frlende.
Albert nnd Carl Marvin have re-

turned from i week's hutting and
Ashing trip over at Three H Ivors,

Fred Merrill, the Portland bloyolo
man, has returned to that pine aftera shot business visit In thrU c'ty.

Mlsa JOetsle UneV nf thn psi.nln- - - ... .n&- viwsior, leaves tnu evening for

fin town.
II. M. Webb and Bertha nur

rell. of Hire guests at tho
noma oc Mr. anil Mrs.
tit West Salem.

Miss Hattto Harsrovo, who la
mll'uerv buslnew at llaker

CHv, left for today after a
visit with her parents this ct ly.

Le Unruh- - o' haElllQt Job lirlntinir tnrra l..i
homo from a low weeks' at tho Slab
vrevs rrsuri. tuoj av about 100

aro there, mostly from

ME.V8 PANAMAS.

$5.00
Values (o 810.000, only n

few left. If we have your size,
can jou make a "V" eafrter?

MEN'S SUITS.

$9i5ft
For 815.00 values These

a.ro bona fide reduction, and
till new styles It pays to

MEN'S SHOES

$1.10
To close Canvas Shoes and

Oxfords try our Bystcra
good goods always

MEVS SHIHTS

12
Prices Some as low ns 00c

for $ ! values

FILTERED

Hygenic Iced Wafer

TREE AT THE FOUNTAIN

Tho Newport visitors today wore:
Frnnk Darby, W. M. Jonos nnd hh
daughtor Clara, Mrs. Homer Smith,

Gllltnghnm, MIhs Alice McCnu-lo- y,

Mrs. II, T. Clnrk, of Portlnnd,
W. A. Irvlno nnd wlfo, ABn Eoff, II,
II. .Parker, Karlo AuderBon nnd fnm- -
ny mm miss opal Williams.

UNKNOWN

(Continued from Pace l.l
pltnl. Ho wns about yean old,
and was Htonl'ng n rldo wlion tho ac-
cident happened.

How It Ilappenetl.
Tho only oyo-wltuo- ss of tho acci-

dent win T. Ithodos, who wa- - stand-
ing near whon tho train pnsied. Tho
hobo was Btnndlng on the top of a
rnr, about midway botwoen tho roar
of tho trnln nnd the onglno, nnd wnH
walking forward when tlin train
PiiBsed under the wlrn. Tin. im
caught tho mnn under tho chin, hurl- -
nig mm oncKwnnis, and causing him
to turn n comploto BomorHiiult. He
Btruok on tho top of tho car nnd
rolled to tho edgo, thon pitched for-
ward to tho ground bonenth.

Paper found by Sheriff Mlnto on
the person of tho lnlnrml mnn in.ti- -
cti that his namo wni Craig. In his
Pockoi was found a receipt from nn
omploymont ngonoy of Vnncouvor,
P. C, Issued for omnlovninnt nn rip.
culnr sawyer with tho Abotsford
uuinbor Thn iimt ...no
ondaraed by M. Crnlg, tho nnmo.on
tllO hnck Of thn nmini. linln.r ai.nlln.i
differently from the ono In tho body
oi uio A lady's Bmall
PllVOr watch wns the nnlv ntlior nF.
tlclo found In tho mnn'i clothing.

Koports from tho Salem hospital
rocelvod lato this afternoon Btnto
thnt tho man Is still unconscious, but
that thoro Is u chance for his recov.
ery. NotwlthstandlnK tho torrine
forco with which Craig was hurled
from tho train no bones wero brokon
BoVOrnl UClV and hrillnna illfl..--
nro tho roan's head, but tho skullwas noi fractured. It Is very prob-abl- o

that ho Is Injured Internally.
O' . .

IJOItN.
HOrAN. Thursday afternoon, Au-Ku- at

6. 1008. to Dr. nnd Mrs.
Fletcher Homan, of this city, adaughter.
Dr. Homan U tho now proildont ofWillamette Unlvorsltv. mwi hnu ..t

one stroke of good luck nftex anoth
er Biucu his arrival in uaiem.

onvviv mi.'v npr
GFrr FIRST LP.WE

Camp David S. Stanley, American
Lake, Wash., Autr. 8 For tho firsttime nine nrrlvlng In camp lastMonday tho mon of tho Oregon regl-ment- B

wero to leave camp
today Ind'vldually, aftor beingpaid, thoy were ilvnn lva nf a." -- . w. u- -

l.-- l. .J ..... IV.nor. vny:v koou undi ipmorrow nlKUt atMtnuner vacation nt her Tlliamool: 10 o'clock.
' 0w,nfr a ehongo In ordorn Col-Pro- f.Ilohorttnn with Vi .. ..!... nn.l rn.n i r... . ?.

dulceuior tonUht at Zlnn's. Hear .wero not placed In the naiitinnnrnini. anu eat muB ico cream: best ' cnntendlnc eonerals. but inston.i

Miss
Seattle.

S

In

there
In

cmvr

Mrs.

--10

Conmnnv.

cortuicnto.

nl'owed

" . ... "iled a bUgado maneuver In battle for-matlo- n.

Parties of vnntita anil DVIrmll...
P. Kimball. I wero sont forward toward, a point

the

CUt8

wnero nn imRKlharv was located
They wore followed by tho support
nnd reserves until the limits of thogrounds were reached, and here It
wim nsnumed thnt the enejnv hadtoe routed, and the troops returned
to camp Just In time for guard mount

n . i.
Harrlman U nn hl in vi.m

th Lake wltb hb family for an out- -
iaw.

IN MEXICO READY

TO CROSS

(tTnJttd I'rcs Lcned O'lre.)

Galveston, Tmob. Aug. 8. Prom
iitif innmiMA enntureu wnllo at
tempting to cross the border from
Mexico, dotnlio oi a greai BiuHbi'ti
nlot wero 'learned today by the immi
gration agflntB. iut t.MThe Japanese uecinro iv .

are now 60,000 of their countrymen
I.. tlvln nnrl thnt tlinftt Of tllCIll MO

nwaltlng iin opportunity to entor this
country. Tney say nn oTsam iu
nf nmiicirlcrB is working on tho bor
der, running a tug from a point
about 100 miles north of Tnmplco to
a landing plnce below corpuo unrisu,
Tnvno Prnm 25 to 50 JnPB aro
smuggled ncross tho lino each trip
of tho tug, It Is alleged.

CHINESE

NOBLEMAN

PRESERVED

San Frnnclfico, Aug. 8. After re-

maining in tho preserving tnnk of
nn Oakland medical collcgo for near-
ly a year, tho body of Wong Hlng,
son of n high Chlnoso of L03 Angoles,
was discovered and brought to this
city, whero It Ib hold in stnto byjCon-Biil-Gcnor- nl

Hsut Hsl, ponding Us re-

turn to China.
Tho young nobleman becamo In-

volved In nn uprising ngnlnst tho
Downgor Empress, nnd was driven
from Chlnn. Ho took rofugo in tills
country, and for several venrz served
as a domestic cook In this city. Not
daring to reveal bio identity for fear
of spies, ho beenmo a chnrlty imtlont,
and died frlcndlo-- n In Oakland.

Rccontly the Wong fnmlly re-

turned to favor with the imnorial
court of China, and permlsilon was
glVon tho fugitive son to rctur'i. A
yonr'B Bcnrch for Wong tjnded by
unuiug nis uony among ino cunvorj
nwaltlng dissection In tho Oakland
ochool of medicine.

WOULD-B- E

SENATOR

DECLARES

St. LouIb, Mo., Aug. S. Colonol
Richard C. KoarnB this afternoon an-
nounced that ho Ii n d ndldnto. for
oloctlon to tho United States senate.

Colonol Korons is a Ropubllcnn,
nnd has boon voted for In tho loglsla-tur- o

for Vnltcd States Bonator three
tlmos. Kerens hna been a membor
of tho National Republican commit-to- o

elnco 1892, nnd haB been.Idcntl-flo- d

with public enterprises .for years.

PORTLAND

WHEAT IS

HIGHER

Portland, Or.. Aug. 8. In tho faco
of tho slump In wheat on tho Chica-
go exchanges, prices nt the PoVland
wheat pit today reached the highest
point of the year, with traders bid-di- ng

in vain for Soptember at 91 He.
Tho market closed .strongor than ev--or

The decline In Chicago was a
cent und a quartor, but that affected
the local market not a whlU

Tho condlUon of tho market la
accented by local traders or a graf-
ting Indication that Portland and
tho Northwest Bro entirely Independ-
ent of the Eastern market, ai far ns
fluctuations there nr6 concerned.

OFFICIAL FLIGHT
IX DIRIOIRLE BALOOX

Washington. Aug. S. Captain
Thomas R. naldwln nnnouueed thisafternoon that ho Is ready, to makethe official tejt night In. his dirig-
ible baloeu before the special boardof signal corns, who went to FortMyer to witness the flight. Bald- -

,su.cc?-- 8 Yesterday led him to-- h today that ho will win tho
'T?,0'.?12'800- - by. making a speed

miles au hour In the dirigible,
i amain naldwln ctnects to flv fromFort Myer to Alexandria, where ho

L.nHg,lt- - and then raako return
th5 Ile ex'ect8 to 8tart 'ftte In

a'ternoon. when the atmospheric
conditions ar post favorable.The government will buy tho bal- -
i?i?ayinB Jsoo for H t H makesan hour, under perfect con- -S iSfWi1 tho prlc6 ' accord- -

S7l? 800 '
' $Pe th? mAxlmiTa

1 -
,,f", J.- - J KraPH8 ' has closed .

successful year's work of his CapitalNormal Schojl.

WERE DUPED

OF $700,000

(United I'rrss Letieta Wlrtl
Pendleton, Or., Aug.

Oregon wool men have been Sil
flnmnifiil mit. nf nlmn) tAn...wS-- l

wool Bales this yonr. is nn'.l.l
lief of tho leadinc a'hoen w l".e5
county and the omdalB of thh nJr
Wool GroworB' Association w,pa

WlllIO tho WOOl Clip Of
Mills CRy, Mont., at from leTr
ceni, unny in pno spring, the uiquality of wool w.as recently 0m

nnnta tllla rrntntv fnnm 1 . w ll

mnrn thnn thn ontnn l ... ".
nnd In other tinrtn nf n,. '"4'?l

un n lomi cup of 17,00jlnminrtl! Ift Olannti U- 1- -- ..-. .. 'VTIii.u..ua ... v.CbUU i,8 tnlito

niim.t 7an nnn t i i... u.ne

that a combination of buyers isJcommission houses wns formed
keep down the? Oregon nrlc .n"
gon sales were among the first on
V.UUOI, aim iitiiuiuiiy Bui a pace,

o
1101 MUItDKIMSR .

, 2las??-n-
mlui.iuiiu, yi., JWIK, 8. DetBitl

for n Jury trial In tho Juvenile coinfor Jnckpn Reld, tho ll.year-cl- i

youth, who Phot nnd killed 0wr
DoMnr nt Qulkl's Lake, wns form'.
ly mado to tho circuit court thli if.
tornoon by C..M. Idleman, who ikpenred nn nttornev Tor tho w

Provision is mndo In (Ho Jam!;
couri lor a jury or b'x, nut notllij
ih gam (iiiuiii a Biicani jury, nor u
any provision mnuo ror draw hr i
Jury lnnny other wny than from lb
regular panel or ire circuit court.
From n reading of tho law, howettr,
it nppcnrs thnt, boforo tho yonthni
bo rctnnnded to tho circuit court lot

trial on n murder chnrgo, or commit
tod lo tho reform rchool, ho majtti
adjudged dollnquont by tho luresSi
oourt.

STARR PIANO
HIGH CLASS GOODS

GEO. C. WILL

MONEY TO LOAN

THOS. F0IW

Ovor Ladd & Duib'a Bank,&alfai,Or

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance SocVty

Frank Meredith, RcHidenl AtfM.

Ofllco with Wm. Drown k Co., .Vi

29 Commercial Btreot.

NEW TODAY

TenniB Wanted To work on Salt

Dallas lino, at Kola. Sip tu
wheol work. Four dollars per iif.

Apply Spnuldlng Logging 0r
pany, Salem.

Party in Salem Wishes to borro

money. Thero Is no real NtM
security td offer, nnd anjrow

ncng such security need not n

nly to this ad. This party''
ovr. will aocuro tho loaner i
good Beairlty In other form. AT

ono wishlnc to Investigate im
turo of this proposition will H

j

bolow address, nnd a mc
can bo arranged. Z-- Csp"
Journal, Salem, Oregon, ,

IIopplckcirH for Holmes Vard--Q

roclBtor In fnst nlllne UP. oi

cordially Invite, our old fries

bo with us again this year, w
tstnr nnw Phnne 109, T.

Llveslov & Co.. Salem. S'M" 1

If You Want to Work For j

Insure ypufself against stclj
nnd accident. For parllculan-

-

droefl W. Divas, box 3C2 Sale
;,

T? 3t m ..!.. rtna tlTirlf 9".
for hay or irood milch CO. 7"
H. T. Davis, RoutQ No iH
Rnlnm !

Ash Wood For calo, 129 CT,
clal street. Phono .; ,

Brown & Co.. ..
COtWiFor. fial. Tvrn mortem
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